
The Grand
Cor. Higgins Ave. and Main Street
MISSOULA'S NEW AMUSEMENT

CENTER.

High-Class

Vaudeville
Entire change of people every

Monday and Thursday.

Program
The Two Wonderful Hedricks

DORANTO
The Chinese Musical Artist.

THE GOVT TRIO
A foreign importation of canines.

MISS MAXWELL,
Illustrated Songs

MOTION PICTURES.

Entire change of performers Mon-
days and Thursdays.

Entire change of pictures Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Continuous Performance - First
performance, 7:30 p.' m.; admission
15# and 250.

Children ac01mpinying their
parents, 15 cents, downstairs.

MAJINEE-Monday, Wednesday
and saturday at 3 p. m. Admission:
Ladies, 150; children, 10Q.

Change of
Program

MONDAY

Bijou Theater

A DOLLAR SHOW
FOR A DIME

FAMILY
Theater

C. A. HARNOIS, Manager.

COMMENCING MONDAY

THE CENT
BIG SHOW

Presents

"LOVE OF GOLD"

New Specialties.

Prices: Lower floor, 15; bal-
cony, 10.

Matinee Saturday at 2:30.

WESTERN MONTANA!
NATIONAL BANK

Missoula, Mont.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

PAID UP CAPITAL......................$100,000
SURPLUS AND PROFIT............ 50,000

G. A. WOLF........... .... President
JNO. C. LEHSOU............Vice President
J. H. T. RYMAN............................Cashier

Directors
Ferdinand Kennett, M. A. Fish, G. A.
Wolf, Jchn 0. Lehanu, J. H. T. Ryman.

A General Banking Business Transacted

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MISSOULA

United States Depositary
Capital ............................................ $200,000 !
Surplus .......................................... 50,000

interest Paid on Deposits in the Savings
Department at 3 Per Cent Per Annum

Officers and Directors
A. B. HAMMOND......................President
J. 'M. KEITH......................Vice President
EDGAR A. NEWLON..................Cashier

C. H. McLeod T. L. Greenough
i.sLuneth Ross 0. G. England

H. C. Keith

The Missoulian in Seattle.
Visitors to tne exposition will find

The Missoulian on sale at the news I
stands, Times building, corner Second ;
and Union. and at the entrance to i
postotfce, corner Third &nd Union.

MAKE MUHI MONEY
BY THRIFT

IGORROTES MANAGE TO SAVE
HANDSOME BANK ACCOUNTS

IN SEATTLE.

Senith', July 3.- -" a'lmt d' the lgor-
rotes do with the money they get?'
is the common 'query by visitors of
the Igarrote village at the world's
fair at Seattle. The insner Is of in-
terest to in ney who have not yet
visited the fair, as these little head-
hunting brown men't of o r counipra-
tc en l'eett possesMsion a tve twin

seen i'' ominyof the hirger cities sinte
they were brought over to this c'oun-
try a few years ago. After this year
they are all to be returned to their
native clime.

The Igorrotes are among the less
ivilized tribes fromt the interior of

the Islaud 4of Luzon. 'Thevy tay eara-
ho, razor taile pigs, dogs, teads and
Chinese bar iron for big "feast ket-
tles." The Trotrote is not inclined
nor does hie indulge in strong, drink.
From those dog -eating savages some
Americats might take lessons in
thrift. During the past winter the 50i
living in Seattle had in clothe their
nakedness to some extent, and this
depleted their bank accounts, but a
conservative estimate places the aver-
age individual bank account at $700.
This will Ie incrr'sed, probably, $300
before the fair is over. This will
tome from the sale of spears, rings
and the like.

Dtring the winter nearly all of
them iirehased a number of triuks'
and silt eases to carry some of their
Ameriean ptirchares halk to their
country.

The Igorrotes have tequired the ptt,
enke and ice cream habit, but they
still enjoy dog.

A finny joker in the way of word-
ing the anti-cigarette hill passed by
the Washington hegislattire, has
etaised sanme little speculation among
the users of the tint paper pipes and
a genIrti disappttrance of the dainty
yellow coloring is observed on the
topering finger tips of many devotees
of the fasc'inating' art.

Aimed originally at the prevention
of cigarette selling, the bill was so
worded that their use is considered a
misdemeanor by the law. In some of
the smaller towns of the state enter-
prising officials have heen adding to
their local reputation and glory by
running to cover certain pill-smokers
whose generai appearance might at
least suggest suspitionf

Aside from these apprehensions, the
sanity and usefulness of the measure
is not regarded with any uneasiness
by users of the ordinary brands,
whether made in Turkey, Egypt, Bos-
ton or other civilized villages. In the
cities of importance in Washington,
such as Seattl(, Tacoma and Spokane,

,the fragr4pt, or some time villianous
<1gor . hra liting the .appipg ih1 of the
abused and maligned cigarette, Is met
with or smelled on every hand. The
"makin's" are in all smokers' pockets,
and the tailor-made article is burned
when wealth is abundant.

It is not necessary for cigarette
smokers to lean back over dhe gap
separating the present from childhood
days, and seek the seclusion of the
hack barn wall to enjoy the comforts
of the "Good God Nick," the joke per-
colated through the addled blocks of
the Washington legislature is consid-
ered as intended, and in Seattle a
man may take his tobacco in any
form he prefers, and if lie or his
friend do not request incareeration is
not considered 'in the criminal class
or a social outcast.

CONFESSES MURDER
OF AN AGED UNCLE

New London, Conn., July 3.-Ac-
cording to the local police Gleason M.
(uist today confessed that he killed
his nmae, C. B. Guist, aged 75, a
wealthy retired farmer, on the neph-
ew's farm, five miles southeast of
iturrton, last Monday by shooting
him in the back of the head follow-
ing a dispute over crops. The neph-
ew then litiled the body in a wagon
three ouhirters of a mile and threw
it under a culvert, where it was
found Tuesday by a l0-year-old son
of the alleged confessed slayer. Geist
is in jail charged with murder.

BELIEVE THEY HAVE
KING OF SMUGGLERS

El Paso, Texas, July 3.-In the ar-
rest at La Paza, a htmlet in Sonora,
on the Arizona border, of Francisco
Durano, the Mexican officials believe
they have captured the director of a
gigantic smuggling scheme. A num-
ber of papers have been taken which
indicate that the hand carried on ex-
tensive operations, iniluding the
simuggling of Ihinese into the anited
States. Thi Amiericen officials hlve
been asked to co-operate.

POSIMASTER KILLED
BY DARING ROBBERS

Durango, Mex., July 3.-Daniel Cer-
rillo, postmaster at Santa Maria del
Oro, who disappeared when his office
was robbed of $10,000 several months
ago, was not the robber, as was sup-
posed. The discovery of the body by
the police today cpnfirmed the sus-
picion that the postmaster had been
murdered and his body hidden to fa-
cilitate the escape of the robbers and
throw suspicion on the ill-fated man.

BOOKLET ADV[RTISES
YELLOWSTONE

NORTHERN PACIFIC ISSUES AT-
TRACTIVE PAMPHLET-N.

P. NEWS OF THE DAY.

The passenger departlilnt of the

Northern Pac~ilit ratilway hats issued
mainy handsome publicntions this sea-

so11, hut ilerilhaps it little hit the finest
t'i the series is its newt "Lanld of
Geysers" booklet describing Yel-i'

stn1 11, ational 18p11. It con. irms :-

pages of charmning pictures and inter-
esting text telling about the wconders
and bountties of Dill par'k. I nfeoeling,
indeed, is h1e vle can jwrtise the
book without being possessed of ;1d1
sire to s'10" Ill himself thi country11
greatest outing spot, and partake of

the hospitality of that lnilgnificilt
chain of hotels. Which Ilroville ' ntler-
tainment for visitors to the "Wndr
land of the World."

The cover of the booklet is itwr
of art, being exe'uted in three colo81

and portraying "(hl f'aithf'ul fleyser"
doing its full duty for ediilletill of
spectators, while 1cros8 till' bottom is

a panel design showing one of the six-
horse coaches of the Park 'lT'rnsport'-

tion comspally rolling over' a boulevard
toward tile great lava entrance arch,

which stands It 11rdi1er -the of1icial
en1tr111e, reached only Via the North;-
ern Paceifle railway.

'ogles of tho hook niny be ohtollwd
f'ree upon appitla~tion io the goieal
passenger agent it St. Panl, and it lie-
tllOOVOS Vry m u, 11111, 1 he r lie he 11le
to m1k1 -tile trill or not, to se5ulrle 1his
book and :tt least read up about that
pheonnienal spot where hot springs
and htihhlitig geysers frma helotw, tu
pirest of 11r and smnililng skie- lIllI,
-om n1111' to 1nt1 1nce and 1 a1 l tivate.

Yesterday another striteh of foot
miles of the Northern Ptai'ic's mw
aouble (rack was adtded to the road

nOW in operation tnti tragfl wars
formally started over the line at iaiout
4 o'tlock yesterday afternoon. The
work ti re on this seetiot of the road
has been held back this long by thedelayed construction of a bridge across
the Tlell Gate river, near Nimrod. The
now bridge, which is of steel, will re-
tlace tite old woodin structure which
was used until yesterday and is of
the same modern type as all of titi'
roatd's new bridges in this part of the
country. The completion of this track
leaves but 16 miles more to ie com-
pleted and with the turning over of the
Bionner line next week the whole line
will he iri operation with i1tt exception
of a 12-mile stretch near 13earmouth.

If the rumor which was circulated
generally about the Northern Pacifit
offices and particularly about the of-
ftie of the trainniaster, proves to be
correct all of the local employes of
the road wil have a, liberal supply of
fresh trout tomiorrow night for As-
sistant Traintmaster Brown reports
that tie is going on a fishing trip. Mr.

t'rown has a great repputation as ii
fisherman and there is no doubt in the
minds of the office force but that tie
will etone back with a good basket
full. Mr. Brown, himself, speaking
modestly, said that he was going to
get 120. So te will probably come
hack with all that he can catry.

SOLDIE S OF FORTUNE
HAYE [lITTE CHANCE

Spokane, July 3.-Soldiers of fortune
and speculators will get short shift if
they register for any of the Indian
lands in Western Montana, Northern
Idaho and Pastern Washington, where
750,000 acres will he thrown open oin
August 9. Those who register simply
to try their luck, when they have
-neither the money with which to make
the first payment nor the inclination
to cultivate the land, and others who

- seek land only to sell their relinquish-
* Ient or hold it as an investment with-

1 out making permanent homes are
barred. They can and may register,
but in doing so they must perjlce
themselves. If any cases are brought
to this attention of the governmen' and
pro-(i Iroi n nii on t, hle rliar,,e of par-
jurv, the offenders will fa- thei courts
The governme t desires til.rs nf the
soil, who actually need homes and will
farm the lands. Janies W. Witten, su-
perintendent in charge of the opening,
has sent an appeal to the registry
points in Spokane, Coour d'Alene, Ida-
Ii, mid Kalispell and Missoula, Mont.,
urging resideits to see that justice is
done to lhose who are seeking the
land for a(tual settlement anit (hat all
othters ire wooded nut,

RELIEF TO BE GIVEN.

Cobalt, Ontario, July 3.-Prompt
measures lhaie been taken for the re-
lief of tht 1,000 people who were made
homeless by the fire that swept the
southern part of the town yesterday.
(one hundred tents and i300 blankets
furnished by the provincalu govern-
ment ore en ret te in charge of a re-
lief corps. Seventy-five buildings
were destroyed, and the loss is esti-
iliutetd it fromi $36(),111e to $40i,11f0l.

ON WAY TO ISLANDS.

Ogden, li'ta, July 3.--The Twelfth
infintry, consisting of something over
30t enlisted men and 45 commissioned
officers, under coiniiiand of Colonel
W. I-. C. Iowrn and Lieutenant A.
It. AnweS, Massed through Ogden this
iorning en route to San Francisco

and the 1 Philippines 4n at special milt -
ltan train of two sectionis.

Terribly Scalded
is something we hear or read about
every day of our lives. Burns and
scalds, either slight or serious, are
bound to happen in your family; he
prepared by having a bottle of Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment handy. It re-
lieves the pain instantly and quickly
heals the burn. Said bi George tFrel-
shelmner.

NILL MAKE REPORT
OF MEETING

LOCAL DELEGATES TO EPWORTH

LEAGUE CONVENTION BACK

FROM LEWISTOWN.

King ui tluilpchat Mini A111 s~e
Rella Likes :i ln t jf'ie . lason. tiel-

egates to the fourteentht :usuaul run-

lentilln of lhi I ptieth Ivagne, held

at Letveis tt n. luny "_'i \\I1 pIF.
sent mlgic 0l Ilrt S Illr ll-iInsliln

meeting itOt I 1151 III t l uip

thiss tev ll e l. l
The tilegale1 I( \prcs timitselves as

htling e. d : most enjoyale tril
litll s ete le ll t eSII I er till rece. -

tOil given ti in :it
.11iss lIella List s . \ho Ilute attendedl

o. the I Sntti colventhlls, iionsit
that this ~et cnvetntoun teas (hr
hest U it~t has ,ter b l hteldF in t1e

state.

he Miisso~l Eiturtlih league,
vhits is the Iitu DIrst in the state, hav-

rng -t muepttrhilt of over l 'tlil yel ltug

people, is juhislunt tier tim' showing
otade yit t it Ileloorn, their ecu
7Tliking a hetter' shoWitig tutilt 1111-

Imerietily tis l wie1ne11ll5 thi ary
society iln H1> st e.

er v. I dit an ( (lIrm It lills, district
superintendent i nthe tlel) 1 t k ist nIlis-
11 :113 church, tit ll te Imn e of tetiv

spettkerfs lln the meeting tonight :lWtr

thi re twill lt' sp11 o ll t 0e sic ht y n girls'

chorus.

LEADER WITHDRAWS

with1111 Il~wer.
-Wilmington, Del., ,July 3.-The

most imptrtaint political developmetI
of the yerl "'lln Delaware became

kfiown this week, when it was
learned that T. Colemi n u )tl Pont,f

president of the 1)u Pont Powder cote-
pany, h1115 ltithdrtiriln Ilm e he t ctf iv
duties of tIhairman f the republican1l
state committee. Matyor H~orace Wil-
sort of Wilmington has been appointed
vice chairman of the state committteA
"with full power."

While it is given out' that the rea-
son for Du Pont's withdrawal from
the mnanagemtent of the cunimittee's
affairs is because, of his illness, it is
statted this step is but the forerunner
of his complete retirement from par-
ticipation in politics.

It has been understood for some
time that the officials of the Du Pont
Powder company do not Indorse T.
Coleman Du Pont's political ambi-
tions. It is rumored furthermore, that
pressure is being brought to bear upon
himn to have himi abandon politics.
The primary reason for this is due to
the fact, as previously announced,

ihat the institution by the govern-
nient of the present suit against the
Du Pont Powder company, for alleged
violation of the Sherman anti-trust
law, is attributed to his political ac-
tivity. In this connection, it is said,
the political as'irations of Senator Du
Pont, a cousin of the state chairman,
have likewise played a part.

IlThe situation, therefore, is of the
utmost importance as having a direct
bearing on the affairs of the powder
commpany with its capitalization of
$0, 000 000.

T. Coleman Du Pont has been ill for
six months; he has nit during that
time attended to any of his iiuties as
hlad of the powder company. Al-
though he sent a letter to each inern-
ber of the state comi ittie lit ay I:,
which, in effect, asked them to up-
prove of his plait to appoint a vice
chluirman, tie matter was kept quiet
uintil today. After receiving the sane-
lion of the differeit comtmnittetemen
tu Ponit. -M1iy 21, appointed Mayor
ti ilsoni to the new position, to take
iffect at once.

It was also learned today that last
'Tuesday Governor Penniiswill and Al-
denu i. iteisoi of Dover, treasurer of
the republican state committee and
manager of the committee hiadquar-
tois here, took luncheon with T. Cole-
maan Du Pont. it is said the' appoint-
nient of the Vire Chiiirniui was thi
fotremant toleiP dis~cnssed .

iihen ltacur Wilsiiu was asked lo-
night about his neie position I' de-
clIred that although lie was given
full power to Ret he would not as-
sume tli' initiative in the direction
of thit' state committee's ifeims isitii-
,ut haying 1he indmuiisi' nt of tiAvr-

man Itu Punw.
It will he seen, iherefore, that while

Du Pont has seemingly wittdrawin he
is still thi directing lheatn f the re-
piilicini' organiZation in tietuware--a
fact that maiy result in further ii-
v(le-mtnIs 1rim the standitunit of the
objecting powder comnipany.

It was declared tonight that the
political status of' T. C'otemuan Du Pont
will have a serious effect on the aspir-
ations of Senator Du Pont to succeed
himself in the 1911 session of the leg-
islature. It was dte to the efforts of
the state chairman that hiis coasin
seas electeil to Clii sialie at ; special
session of the general aisnhlo Iy Ii
June, 1906.

A BIG REYELAIION
TO THEM

ST. PAUL BUSINESS MEN FIND

MANY SURPRISING THINGS

IN TOUR OF WEST.

t [';il, Minn. July 3.-Now ttraneth
h inses Ill the WeMt, new traveling to

umnking western te rtittry and a too

Intntttuutly :Itoeenttu ttd interest inMontana and all the territory east of
w t'tsttt s- -- these le' the first net

r tsults of the unti ti l jttt urs ttt tina
nro Which locading jobbers, ma~nut'at-

uters, disttihutors and tatttkers htt it'
just rotrnted ti ft. Paul. Two weeks

n t h e t ot d , lt t k i n g t t t ti fsti e t to W ,

ili Withouht stop, andi yet fired am
they :tee, th1e husilleSs 10e1 Unannimits-

ly agrro that the trio has been line of
the most instructive and one or the
pletsntttst they havee eter made. And
it was (1lt, Inngest, bolt In multi of
milt'age :ad tithe in the road.

Montt:ttt t ga't tttt tisitors a right
royali welmeou, not only in her prin-
t iial eitios but itt every town and hant-
let through which the sitteniat train
passed. T'i Mttttnt press has been
'specially totdial, tatt the tewtspapter
Sliplings, of which titirt thant a peek

hole tli-adiv totmt htnek to St. Paul,
are ht ing teatt with the keenest appre-
eintinti by very many business met,
whose duties d ti not permit tht i to
make the trip.

'.it was the finest trip We ever maMt et
We tnit t the finest to inte y itt aginr g lwtt

the peopl t wtit pts l itnte its are the
finwst t n i ae Ith is tilte W y St. Pald
huniker will made the swing airound
the0 cirntlit sums lis p the trip. Montanal
ii s paid an espet'ial omnplimmit, In
that the busiiness men changed thelf
itinerary eil route and dlovold 'time-
tcitily the whole of their trip to flth
I':rther western points, Omlitting the
schedule as it covered Minnesota ant]
parts of the Dukautas entirely. tThlis
omnission will be matte uip by a. second
trip later in th1e summer, dturing which
the remaining points on the original
itinerary will be visited.

The trip promises to be of immediate
practical 

importance to the western
territory. Several large St. Paul houses
represented in the party were so ford-
blly impressedi with the enormous
growth of the iiiunt'y during recent
years, the present volume of business
and the present ilppnrtunilt ies that they
have already legun niiking their plans
for' the establisimnent of western
branch houses, which will within a dee-
a d become large concerns. Several of
the larger St. Paul eoneerns are al-
rednty represented In some of the far
western cities, and upon the coast by
branch establishments and warehouses.
Another important development will be
the inmmediate strengthening of the
force of traveling imen in western ter-
ritory. on the part of a number of
houses, especially with reference to the
new Montana towns and territory
which has been opened tip to settle-
' ment within the past few years.

It is probaile that this sunimer's
Montana journey will le repeated again
next season, with the possibl. addition
of i large part of Washington, espe-cially along tIle transcontinental rail-
ways for whici St. Paul is the went-
ern gateway.

FIFTEEN MILLION
IS FIRST REFUND

Spokane, July 3.-Fifteen million
dollars is the amount of it first refund-
ing mortgage to the tarmers' Loan &
Trust company of New York, filed at
Wallace, Idaho, by the Washington
Water Power company of Spokane,
headed by Henry M. Riihards, The
money is to be used in the construe-ir
tion of aili additional power plant at
Little Lalls, fur improvements and ex-
tensions of the present system of
power lines and to cover the present
indebtedness. The company recently
decided upon a bond Issue of $16,000,-
1100, of which amount more than $3,-00(1,000 a year is betng expended to im-
prove its electric railway and power
lines in eastern Washington and north-
ciii ilahlii. Muc ill f Ilie energy nco'generated in the Spokane river is used
to move iars and light the mines in
the various camps in the Coeur d'Alene
district, the power being carried over
lines more than 120 miles distant. The
mortgage is the second largest yeti
filed in northern Idaho, the other being
for $100,000,000. by the CWhiuiago, Mit-
waukee & l'tigot Sound siiiiway n en-
p ny.

IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

islskogee, ( lh,., July 3.--Judge R.
I (aiipbeil, in the feileral court here
today, htld the (kintiuna statute pro-
hibiting the shipping of oil and gas
out of the state is in violation of the
federal eonstitution and of the inter-
state imnlner.e act. This is regardedits a final victory for the foreign pipe
lino c00mtialies, wtho werc restrained
by the state officials from selling the
nulilrtl products in other stitis.

WOULD BE GOVERNOR.

Nashville. Tenn., July 3.--Attornov
cleeral Jefferson D. Mfe'arnr, who

suicessflily protseuied the (oopers
for the miurder of tenitir Edward WV.

t''unick, announcrd his caundlaey for
got'1 1 i'i r I istaiv

ABBOTT NOMINATED

\Vashingtnt July .- President Taft
todauy nominated I red H. Abbott of
Ni-lujsh;i to hr assistait colmissioner

Put in Jail
very aeiurately describes anyone's
feelings iwh, is confined to the house
with in attack of rheumatism, lum-
bago, stiff joints or muscles. Ballard's
Snow Linir,,nt will cure the trouble,
relieve the pain and malie you as sup-
ple as a t r" '-'-ar out. Sold by George
Ereisheiue - j1 I

Store Closed
Monday

I4)1 d1110 W \ WI 41 ) 1'! l.LT, THE

INW1 ;Til 1)AY O)1 .11,11. WE HOPE YOUT
WIIL 1O) T l l ' &\11I

SCHLOSS BERG'S

What Others
Think

Of Missoula Electric Power
Resource

Below is printed an exact copy of, a letter received by
the Missoula Light and Water company from the Otis Elee.
til Colilpany, thie largest elevator mIauifacturiug concern
in the Worlil.

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY.

Salt Lake City, May 3, 1909.
Mr. S. R. Inch, Manager Light Department,

Missoula Light & Water Company,
Missoula, Montana.

Dear Sir:
Your letter of April 211th was referred to me ony my return from an

eastern trip, and 1 thank you for the information given as to the Dowet
conditions.

From the best data which we have, Missoula has more elevators, both
in number arid in horse-posver capacity, than any city of sim1lar size in
the United States. This data is, of course, taken from our own records
and applies to our own installations. but the writer feels sure that It 1H
correct, even when all other manufacturers are considered. We, in thist
office, are quite proud of the fact that in a totyn of fifteen thousand there
are installed and under contract 12 modern electric elevators.

Yours very truly,

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY,
J. FRANK ELAM,

Manager Rocky Mountain Department.

MISSOULA LIGHT & WATER CO.

Kryplok Invisible Bifocals

iw, ~Yi'~.',~ ed ofri r

Are inuide to lit the near and iir vi iin reiurements of ny individual
liiitae by n ler th ot ii ltni st iippieironce the most sirvicsable,

Ifrylitils ire Il, 8ht.11)LI leni, o wiih pirlectly evein unbroken
hurfncea Tfiy i.a absioiteli ..f uhtii io i xiept liy breakaget andpresent ~+ bir. lines,, istrictiu, i sight iii lestrailive io nerves.

l vte Itur wi . s illKOptical Specialist. E318 Higgins Avenue

EQUITABLE LIFE
St i ngst in the Wor4M

Why not Iby on up-to-dlate 11oi4y and have it backed by
the strulngest eomplalny.

IHll? o nol.

GEORGE F. BROOKS
Agent fern Missoula to'nunty

B ROG KS'
Everytthing bat men wear. We h1ven't been in business long enoughto have Its of odds and ends anl shop worn goods, and don't intend to

actinutlate them.
But, what's left of our Summer Suits, I'nd-rwenar, Shirts, etc., we have

marked at prices that are bound to mn ve them.

Lou It in the wivndow as you pass by.

W. B. Brooks. T. E. Turner

READ THE MISSOUL(AN WANT ADS


